INTRODUCTION
It is estimated that 40-90% of patients with primary human immunodefi ciency virus (HIV)-1 infection experience an acute retroviral syndrome. Patients typically present with fever, myalgia, headache, rash, and lymphadenopathy, and the illness can easily be mistaken for mononucleosis, infl uenza, or other acute illness. [1, 2] While unilateral peripheral facial palsy (PFP) is a common disorder with an incidence between 12 and 25 cases/year for each 10,000 habitants, simultaneous bilateral facial palsy is a rare disease, which correspond <2% of the facial palsy cases. [1] Its incidence is of one case in 5 millions of people a year. [2] Its occurrence is from 7% to 12% of the cases of unilateral PFP, being more common in the opposite side, while the occurrence of bilateral PFP is very rare. [3, 4] Occasionally, neurologic complications -including aseptic meningitis, encephalopathy, neuropathy, myelopathy, and brachial neuritis -develop in association with primary HIV-1 infection. Except for encephalopathy, which occurs simultaneously during the acute phase of HIV-1 infection, the other manifestations tend to be observed ∼3 weeks after the onset of the primary illness. [5] Bell palsy has been reported during these episodes and has also been observed in patients who are already known to be infected with HIV-1. [4, 5] However, facial diplegia experienced at the time of seroconversion is much more infrequent, and was fi rst reported by Wechsler and Ho in 1989. [6] Patients with HIV positive often presents otologic and neurotological manifestations, what means that facial palsy can occur in any stage of the disease, inclusively as fi rst manifestations. [5] Bell's palsy is responsible for the majority of the cases, usually occurring in nonsymptomatic patients. [7] We report a rare case of bilateral facial nerve palsy (FNP) associated with HIV-1 infection.
CASE REPORT
A 32-year-old heterosexual man [ Figure 1 ] who was admitted to the hospital because of fever and confusion and bilateral ptosis.
His past medical history was unremarkable. Fifteen days before admission to the hospital he experienced fever, arthromyalgias, frontal headache, and a maculopapular rash. Treatment with cefuroxime was initiated, without improvement of symptoms. An examination of the patient at admission revealed a maculopapular rash with plantar involvement. The fi ndings of the rest of the physical examination, which included a neurologic examination, were unremarkable. Blood biochemistry results, red blood cell count, and platelet count were within the normal limits. The patient's white blood cell (WBC) count was 10_109 cells/L, with 50% neutrophils, 36% lymphocytes, and 13% monocytes. Blood cultures and serological examinations for infection with cytomegalovirus, the hepatitis viruses, Epstein-Barr virus (EBV), Toxoplasma gondii, Brucella species, and syphilis were all negative. However, ELISA and Western blot analyses were positive for HIV-1 infection.
Analyses of cerebrospinal fl uid (CSF) samples revealed a glucose content of 2.1 mmol/L (in blood samples, glucose content was 5 mmol/L), a protein content of 1.77 g/L, and 31 lymphocytes/ mm 3 . A Gram-stained smear and culture of CSF for bacteria and mycobacteria were also negative. The CD4+ cell count was 825 cells/ mm 3 (25%), and the CD8+ cell count was 1683 cells/mm 3 (51%). Twenty-four hour after admission, the patient developed bilateral facial palsy. No viral load measurement was available at that time. The patient's condition steadily improved and experienced complete resolution of facial palsy after 3 months.
Patient 2 was a 34 year old heterosexual man with a history of hepatitis B and epilepsy who was admitted to the hospital because of fever and odynophagia that started 10 days earlier. A nonpruritic maculopapular rash appeared 4 days before hospital admission, and on the day of admission he had the headache, nausea, vomiting, and generalized seizures. An examination of the patient at admission revealed that he was febrile (temperature 38°C) and had cervical, axillary, and groin lymphadenopathies, a generalized rash, involving the palms and soles, and hepatosplenomegaly. The patient's WBC count was 9 _109 cells/L (50% neutrophils, 37% lymphocytes, and 8% bands), . A Gram-stained smear, culture, and polymerase chain reaction of blood samples for herpes simplex viruses 1 and 2 and enterovirus were all negative. Two-blood sample cultures also had negative results. Serological examinations for cytomegalovirus, EBV, hepatitis viruses A, C, and D, human herpesvirus 6, Toxoplasma species, typhoid fever, and HIV-1, which were requested on admission, all had negative fi ndings. Computed tomography (CT) of the head did not reveal any abnormality. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) brain [ Figures 2 and 3] showed an abnormal bilateral enhancement of the proximal intracanalicular segments. Three days after hospital admission, patient 2 developed a bilateral PFP. A new serological examination had positive fi ndings for HIV-1 infection. The CD4+ cell count was 586 cells/mm 3 (8%) and the CD8 + cell count was 6011 cells/mm 3 (82%). Serological examinations for Borrelia species, Brucella species, hepatitis E virus, and adenovirus all had negative fi ndings. The HIV-1 load was (7.2 log10 17_106) copies/ ml. The patient's condition steadily improved over the next 3 months, until the fi ndings of a physical examination were normal except for a moderate bilateral facial palsy that completely resolved after 6 months. He was treated with zidovudine, nevirapine and efavirenz.
DISCUSSION
The association of bilateral infranuclear palsy associated with HIV 1 infection was fi rst reported from central Africa in 1985. [8] Bilateral FNP is a rare condition and hence presents a diagnostic challenge. Unlike the unilateral presentation, it is seldom secondary to Bell's palsy. The majority of patients with bilateral facial palsy have Guillain-Barre Syndrome (GBS), multiple idiopathic cranial neuropathies, Lyme disease, sarcoidosis, meningitis (neoplastic or infectious), brain stem encephalitis, benign intracranial hypertension, leukemia, Melkersson-Rosenthal syndrome (a rare neurological disorder characterized by facial palsy, granulomatous cheilitis, and fi ssured tongue), diabetes mellitus, HIV infection, syphilis, infectious mononucleosis, malformations as Mobius syndrome, vasculitis, or bilateral neurofi bromas. The possibility of intrapontine and prepontine tumor should also be considered. [9, 10] The most common infectious cause of bilateral FNP is Lyme disease, caused by spirochete Borrelia burgdorferi, whose carrier is a common tick. Bilateral FNP can be seen in about 30-35% of patients with Lyme disease. The pathogenic mechanisms of bilateral Bell palsy in patients who have acute HIV-1 infection are not completely understood. Among the operating mechanisms, direct nerve lesion caused by HIV-1 or an immunologically mediated infl ammatory polyradiculopathy, similar to a regional GBS, have been proposed. [11] Diagnosis is serologic, and IgM antibodies increase in the 2 nd week and tend to decrease with treatment, while IgG antibodies appear late with reaching its peak in the 2 nd or 3 rd month, and it can indefi nitely remain positive. [12, 13] GBS is an infl ammatory postinfectious polyradiculoneuritis of uncertain etiology. Bilateral FNP can occur in up to 50% of the fatal cases. The diagnosis is made on clinical fi ndings of peripheral arefl exia, and lumbar puncture shows liquoric dissociation: Elevated protein in the absence of raised cell number. [3] Traumatic skull fractures and cerebello-pontine angle tumors were excluded by CT and MRI of the brain. Sarcoidosis was excluded as there was no hilar adenopathy reported on chest X-ray. Diabetes has been noted to be present in 28.4% of patients with bilateral FNP and can be explained by the fact that diabetic patients are more prone to nerve degeneration. Normal blood sugar levels excluded diabetes as a cause of bilateral FNP in our patient. Approximately, 40% of the EBV -infection-associated FNP cases are bilateral. [14] There has been a report of brain MRI fi nding in bilateral Bell's palsy, which showed an abnormal bilateral enhancement of the proximal intracanalicular segments, but no facial nerve swelling. [15] Literature review confi rmed that PFP can occur at any stage of HIV infection, however, it is more likely to be present in healthy HIV carriers than in patients with AIDS. [16] Though there have been several reports of facial palsy as a late complication of infection, this neuropathy occurs mainly in the early stages of virus infection, as in our patient. Thus, peripheral palsy can be divided into two types according to etiology; an early stage-related palsy and a late stage-related palsy. [17] In Stages I and II of HIV infection, patients may develop either Bell's palsy or GBS. In Stages III and IV, as cellular immunity begins to decline, herpes zoster-related facial palsy, facial nerve involvement secondary to meningeal lymphomatosis, and PFP, as a manifestation of various chronic peripheral neuropathy, may also occur. [8] Kohler et al. [18] reported seven cases of isolated PFP, with one being a bilateral palsy. It is apparent that there is an increase in facial palsy incidence proportionate to the increase of HIV infection. Two patients with bilateral Bell palsy associated with acute HIV-1 infection have been described in the literature. [19, 20] Since facial palsy is considered an initial clinical presentation of HIV infection, it can aid in early diagnosis. High-dose acyclovir may be benefi cial in HIV-1-infected patients who have an idiopathic facial palsy, although this has not been systematically studied. Although the disability that is caused by bilateral facial paralysis is dramatically more severe than that which is caused by unilateral paralysis, complete recovery is more commonly reported than incomplete recovery. Of the cases we reviewed, only one patient experienced incomplete recovery. Recovery in bilateral Bell palsy is similar to that in a unilateral palsy, although one side of the face may recover before the other. [21] As early treatment and prevention of HIV dissemination are recommended, it is important to recognize the fi rst signs of HIV infection; and it should be considered as a possible etiology of facial palsy, especially in young age groups.
These cases were started very early on intravenous antiviral drugs and dexamethasone which could have been the reason for their early recovery.
